
Our Senior Meeting, and keeping all families in the loop!

For Monday, May 16

Hit the GLIC!
The Grade-Level Information Center has information that is relevant for each class.

An index and archive for this year’s weekly Mustang Minutes

Our Daily Announcements to our students
Our website
Our YouTube channel

Our Senior Meeting this morning
We have shared out with your our Step by Step to Graduation a few times now, to make sure seniors
and their friends and families have all the information they need to be ready for our final days at PC.
This morning we met with all our seniors to give them even-more detailed information about the
senior sign-out process, the Mustang RideOut during the morning of  Friday, June 3, and Graduation
that same evening.

All of  that information is summarized in this presentation. We would be so grateful if  you
would take a little time with your senior to talk through this presentation by hitting this link, just so
everyone is on the same page with the steps ahead. As always, if  you have any questions, reach out
anytime!

Last call!
Seniors, did you get your cap-and-gown pictures last week?
If  not, no worries: come up to the 3rd-floor bridge on Tuesday/tomorrow morning!

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fOh4HoVp11SXNHsw3lRB_tU1iyM6ZQkn8U6Y_VuVgpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/chs/information/announcements/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvNmK8Gq9333b5gLGiUBaWw/featured
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PSaL0KAR_5vXINKRXtu7HnnwgYIHpMIK/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13t29rdMRdDLiVYSKOq9d3GIlkvJY2-3kIMgN4xM2i-8/edit?usp=sharing


These pictures will be used for our class composites that hang down near the Activities Office. We
are grateful that our photographer can come back on Tuesday morning to take the last few pictures.

You don’t need to bring your own caps and gowns; we will have some waiting for you. Wear a
nice shirt; this picture of  you will be hanging on our wall for at least the next 100 years. We want to
make sure that we don’t miss anyone. You might have to stand in line for a few minutes, so thanks in
advance for your patience.

From the PTO
Senior yard signs are available in the main office. You can pay by cash or check made out to the
PCHS PTO. If  you would prefer to pay by credit card you can do so at
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/senior-signs-2022-tickets-339206203887 .

Also, a huge shout-out of  thanks to Bart's Banners and Signs on Portage Road, who
designed and printed the signs!

Thank you to all of  the parents for your donations for Staff  Appreciation Week and
throughout the school year!

Really getting excited now… though also more than a little sad to see our seniors go,
Eric Alburtus
ealburtus@portageps.org

And if  you want even more PC news…
Athletics
Activities

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/senior-signs-2022-tickets-339206203887
mailto:ealburtusa@poirtageps.org
https://pcmustangsports.com/
https://www.pchsstudentactivities.com/

